
We hope you enjoy your t ime ot
Cumber lond Creek.  Hoppy t ro i ls l
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This trail guide is the result of a collaborative project between
Skagit Land Trust and Emerson High School. Emerson

studenls were immersed in the local heritage and landscape
as theg utilized this land parcel as the foundation for study in
environmental rssues and sustainobility. This trail guide is the
story of their learning. A specialthanks to Sara Holden ond

Shae Quigley for their hard work and dedication.
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1. Look oround. You ore stonding between the
Pocific Oceon ond the greot North Coscodes
mountoin ronge. 0ur roiny cl imote is coused bg
storm systems creoted offthe Pacific Coost that
drift over the Coscodes. As the elevotion in-
creoses, clouds oreforcedto increose oltitude os
well,  becoming cooler ond less oble to hold onto
thot worm, moist oceon oir, cousing the releose
of roin. Over thousonds of yeors this hos mode
Skogit Volley into o thriving utopio for wildlife
ond plcnt species ol ike.
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2. lf you turn 360"you will certainly get on eyeful of a wide
voriety of tree species. The most common of these is the Red <-
Alder. Toll ond stroight, its white and grey splotchy bork
conceols its noturolly red wood. The volley Notive Americons
would boil the wood for dyes to stoin clothing, ond the some
elixir wos given to those unfortunote enough to be offlicted
with tuberculosis. Try to spot the gangly moss covered
bronches of the Big Leof Mople or smell the thick, soppy
oromo of the Block Cottonwoods buds, which were used ot
the turn of the century to combot baldness. Another impor-
tont tree notive to the Pocific Northwest is the Western Red
Cedor; it is recognized in this region os the tree of life. From its
bork, clothes and boskets were woven, and, from the heort-
wood, conoes ond dwellings were mode. Without these cruci{_a
elements, humon l i fe here simplv wouldn't hove been.

3. During the sett lement period of the volley, logging wos
the bockbone of the economy. The need for lumber wos so
greot thot tens of thousonds of people migroted to the Pocific
Northwest seeking riches in the form of lumber. One of the
eorly logging fomil ies in the region wcs theJonickis. Mike
lonicki, co-owner ofJonicki Logging, ond o locol conservo-
tionist, soys in his perfect world, "Nobody gets to woste wood
We need to worry obout whot energy we ore toking cwoy
from our grondchildren." This porticulor porcel of lond wos
purchosed from theJonickifomily in 2006 by Skogit Lcnd
Trust ond remoins in the Trusts core to this doy 0s 0 conservo-_-
t ion oreo.
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4. As you follow this troil to the Oxbow Pond, listen to the vorious bird colls os thev
welcome you to their wetlond home.
Yeors cgo, the mighty Skogit wondered freely through this oreo. After yeors of
logging ond diking, much of the r iver hos become chonnelized, creoting o horsh
environment forthe solmon thct hove supported humonitys l ivel ihood for hundreds
of yeors. The oxbow pond wos left behind by the meondering river, now supporting
mony life-forms including hiding cnd hopping red)egged frogs, perched birds sing-
ing in chorus, ond on uncommon species of duck colled the wood duck. The mole
wood duck is eye-cotching with green ond purple ir idescent head feothers ond bright
red eyes. They ore shy but beoutiful in their noturol hcbitot. Todoy, because of over-
logging, wood ducks hove l imited ploces to roise their young. Volunteers from Skogit

-ELondTrus thove fob r i co tedhomes fo r themwh icho rehcng ing inmu l t | p |e t rees

+ olong the oxbow. Port of the m0nogement gool for Cumberlond Creek is to ol low thel* 
river to ogoin broid through this property freely.
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I  4 5. The Skogit River spons on incredible 160 miles from start to t idewoter, every

f| footof which is mojestic ond unique in its own woy. This woterwoy not only

fr supports humon l i fe but also the most simple ond complex onimol l i fe forms,
I  r r

\ from becrs to the short-lived moyfly. All cre woven together into the delicote
fobric of l i fe. Although the SkcAit does have c dork side, with hundreds of
sunken logs cnd deodly undertow, this mcnifests cs c positive ospect of the
ecosystem. These conditions moy not olwoys fit human needs, but they ore
perfect for sclmon, providing a ploce to spown ond hide from predotors. The
Skogit river network is one of the last strongholds for solmon in the lower forty-
eight stotes. lt is for this reason and mcny others thot we must strive to protect
it. Skogit Lond Trust will continue to preserve the noturol beouty of the land for
future generotions.
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elcome to Skogit Lond Trusts Cumberlond Creek Conservotion Areo! We hope that olong this
interpretive troi lyou wil l  begin to see the int imote relotionship between this lond ond humon-
kind. The provided mop wil l  guide you to numbered posts that correspond with the text in-

cluded inside this brochure. Toke your t ime. Enjoy yourself ond ol l  of the beouty thot comes with this wolk
in the woods.

A Brief Historg of Cumberland Creek
17OOs - Pre-settlement. locol Native Americon Tribes use 196Os -  Cumber lond Creek is  logged ond replonted.

Western Red Cedor, the tree of l i fe, for canoes, crodles,
totem poles, tools, whistles, poddles ond more. 1994

1775 - The first known Europeans set foot in Woshington. 
Lote

1871 - Construction of the Northern Pocific Roilroad begins.

189Os - Logging odvonces up the Skogit River. Trains ollow
the industry to continue into the 2Oth century os o
cruciql port of the Skogit economy. 2006 -

1921 - The first of three mojor doms goes in on the Skogit
River, providing power to Seottle, but offecting
f looding ond sedimentot ion down r iver .
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- Chinook salmon ore first l isted os on endonoered
species.

199Os - The Janicki Fomily, owner of the property ot the
t ime,  begins horvest ing ond replont ing
Cumberlond Creek with Western Red Cedor.
Douglos Fi r  ond Alder  Trees.

SkcAit Lond Trust buys the first portion of this lond,
declor ing i t  o  conservot ion oreo and intending to
restore it os solmon ond wildlife hobitot.
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"Conservation rs a state of harmony between men and land. . . . "
- Aldo Leopold, A Sand Countg Almanac


